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GOSSIP'S WAY
An Atchison girl showed off an

beau Sunday; she took him
to church and he carried a cane. The
girls are so envious they have started
a stpry that the girl became ac-
quainted with the stylish looking

ioung man through an advertise-Tuen- t,

in which it was stated a cer-Jta- in

young man was lonely and
wanted to meet a bright, vivacious
gin; ODjept, mutual entertainment.
Atchison Globe.
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BETRAYED

The advanced maiden was out
rowing with a possible suitor, and
had taken her little sister along,
who was exhibiting much fear at

'"Why, Martha, it you are so
nervous now, what will you be at my
age?"

"Thirty-nin- e, I suppose," meeklv
replied little sister. v
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n. y there is a guy named loney
haskill up to hammerstine's theayter
that ust to be a monnoiog man.

he aint monologging no more, he
does all kinds of high class work for
mr. hammerstlne.

well, a cuppel of days ago a letter
some to hammerstine's theayter say-
ing that a lady was sick, and she
wanted mr. hainmerstine to send her
a comedian to tell hei goaks and
cheer her up, and she would pay 50
dollers

loney got hold of the letter, and he
decides he mite as well have the .50
as any boddy else, so he hikes up to
the lady's house that nite.

for about a hour he set and told the
poor sick lady all his best storeys,
and then he coleckted his 50 and
went away.

next day he thinks, gee, this is a
swell graft, gess I'll see if she don't
want to buy another earfull tonite.

so he calls up the house, and the
buttler comes to the fone, and loney
tells him he has thought of anuther.
elegant batch of goaks, and what
chanstJs there to come up again that
nite.

ime very sorry, says the buttler,
but there aint no chanst, about a hour
after you finished telling her them
goaks she dide
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NOT TAXES THIS TIME

Gaspard (the landlord) I've got to
raise your rent, Mr. Sullivan.

Tenant (sarcastically) I suppose
the war is to blame?

Garpard-7-Certainly- ; Haven't you
read of the wholesale destruction of
houses in Belgium and the suburbs
of Paris? Fuel
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